Undecagold labeling of a glycoprotein: STEM visualization of an undecagoldphosphine cluster labeling the carbohydrate sites of human haptoglobin-hemoglobin complex.
A new type of label for electron microscopy has been introduced recently which consists of 11 gold atoms in a compact stable cluster with an organic shell composed of primary amine-substituted phosphine ligands. The radius of the cluster is about 10 A. The (phosphine ligand) amines can be derivatized or allowed to react directly forming covalent bonds to specific sites of other molecules. This report describes the specific labeling of carbohydrate moietis on the glycoprotein human haptoglobin (Hp) in the haptoglobin-hemoglobin complex (Hp X Hb). The Hp X Hb complex is easily recognized in the EM as a barbell-shaped molecule. Only the Hp portion contains carbohydrate (eight carbohydrate chains per Hp X Hb). The carbohydrate moieties of the Hp X Hb complex were oxidized by sodium periodate to produce aldehydes. The primary amines on the undecagold cluster were allowed to react with the aldehyde residues to produce Schiff's base linkages which were subsequently reduced with sodium borohydride. Micrographs obtained on the Brookhaven National Laboratory high-resolution scanning transmission electron microscope (STEM) showed the undecagold label to be localized in a region known to be occupied by the heavy chains of haptoglobin. The amount of labeling was found to be two to four gold clusters per molecule when excess label was reacted. The variation in position of the label is discussed and may be due to flexibility of the carbohydrate chains. Control experiments ruled out nonspecific binding of the gold cluster to the Hp X Hb. The high chemical specificity of the reaction and the high resolution of the gold cluster should make this new label of widespread value in studies of other glycoproteins or carbohydrate-bearing molecules.